
December 7, 2013 

Meeting Minutes 

"The weather outside was frightful…." Saturday night, but, the company and the food at the 

GLC-TMN Christmas social was delightful. 

Thanks to Billie and Allen Burns and Carol Daniels for bringing the ham and decorating 

tables.  I was very glad to see those who 

braved the elements and as my husband and I slid home, I said a prayer that we would all make 

is home safely.   

 

After dinner, I  introduced the 2014 slate of officers.  Wes Davenport made 

a motion to accept the slate of officers presented and Christine Morrison provided a second.   

All members voted unanimously to accept the slate 

of officers presented.   

 

Please welcome the 2014 GLC-TMN Executive Board: 

President: Cindy Hobbs 

Vice President:  

Karen Woods 

Treasurer: Mary Jones 

Secretary:  

TBA 

 

Cindy Hobbs announced the program for the GLC-TMN chapter meeting in January 2014 will be 

"Bees".    

Karen Woods reported she had extra passes for the Monument Hill - Festival of Lights Christmas 

tour to give away. 

Carol Daniels reported she has received 4 signups for the 2014 Training Class and is accepting 

dues for 2014.  

At the November meeting (see attached minutes) a motion was approved to change the chapter 

membership dues to $20 per person. 

 

The festivities ended at 8 pm.  

 

I want to Thank all of you who have remained active and supported the chapter over the past 4 

years that I have served on the  

GLC-TMN Board.  I trust you will extend the same energy and commitment to your TMN 

chapter in 2014.  If you do not know Cindy Hobbs, 

or Karen Woods, I encourage you to get to know them. Though fairly new to our area, each of 

them are involved in their communities  

and are excellent examples of the TMN mission statement in action because they are in pursuit 

of--"the beneficial management of natural  

resources through education, outreach, and service."   

 


